
   
   

     

     

    

      

HERE OPENS 
ANTI-RED CRUSADE 

[reck 

Quarta Can Be Given to’ 

This Foe of Religion, Dele- 

mes Are Told 

} 350 delegates from the 
forty-two. Manhattan, Bronx end 

| Westchestem County councils of the 
Knights of Golumbus, at-a meeting 
yesterday: ‘agternoon at the: Hotel 
Capitol, High 
first Street, 3 

  
Declaring Bhat ‘‘there can be no 

quarter betffeen the position of the 
Catholic Chiirch and communism,” 

called upon the dele- 
Mort the recent encycli- 

cal.of Pope Hjus XI and ally them- 
selves with albrusade against com- 
munism whicg, he said, will be }' 
vigorously cogducted. in every one 

of the 2,500 Khights of Columbus 
councils thro§ghout the United | 

, States and Catfada.” 
| Mr, Carmody characterized the} 
{recent sit-dowg§ strikes as the work | 
of Communist§ and held that com- |! 
munism, thro@gh its beliefs, con- 
stituted a difect threat against |: 
religious liberfy, the unity of the }: 
family and thé processes of ‘‘order- |’ 
ly, representative” government, | 

‘Warns of Fool's Paradise” 

‘There are today many in this 
country who live in a fool’s para- 
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dise, who comfort themselves with 
the thought that the - destructive 

forces now afcendant in Burope 

can never. begome: a menace to 

America,” he said, ‘But . these 

ferces,- call th communism, s0- 

-moderr¥.democracy. or other } 
q cialism, 

r appealingjnames, are already 

here and, can longer be referred 

to as alien. They now openly pro- 

claim it to be ¥heir purpose to. use 

the great privalege of the voting 

franchise to d@stroy the very gov- 

ich their citizenship 

  

   

  

    

       
   

      

       

ce . 

“By their phijosophy of hate and 

y would destroy ini- 

falize ability, -disor- 

ganize labor ang industry, discour- 

age thrift and ffugality, despoil the 

sanctity of theyhome and family, 

discredit man’sfability to direct his 

own affairs ang would in the end 

  
: |regiment him ifito bondage under & 

dictatorship. €- 
“In the land_ of Columbus there | 

is no place fort he Commiinist .and 

the Internatiopalist, whose doctrine | 

of hate is the most deadening force 

in the world? By it there are 

aroused suspicions, dissensions and 
> those who would 
a? live in. harmony.’ 

Drive to;Be Expanded 
d¥, who in. the next     
    

   
    
   
   
   
   

    

    

  nths, will open similar drives 
dn, other large ities of the United 

‘States and: Cinada; said that the. 
600,000 membegs 
conduct ..an 04 
‘against comm . 

. Although the firive, to be. known | 

as “The Knigh(s’ Crusade,” will be | 

conducted solelf within the organi- : 

zation, Mr., Caymody explained that | 

his organizati@n would cooperate | 
© with other organi- 

zations opposed. to communism. 

‘Pointing out? that plans for the 

campaign hav@ already been for- 

warded to Bigehio Cardinal Pacelli, 

Papal Secretary of State at Rome, 

Mr. Carmody s&id that the Knights 

of Columbus Had been organizing 

the drive. for more than a. year. 

Joseph F, Lamb, chairman of the: 

New. York chapter of the organiza- 

tion, presided at the meeting. The 

Rev. John J. O’Donnell, chapter 

chaplain;. William J. McGinley, Su- 

preme Secretary of the order, and 

Michael F. Walsh, New York Stat 

deputy, were also present. . 

of the order, would 
cational, campaign. 
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